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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
MAILBOX PARKING: The board will want to paint parking
lines at the mailboxes if we continue to pull into the mailbox
parking area sideways instead of facing the mailbox area.
There have been many complaints who are forced to wait to
get to their mailbox because cars are taking up all of the
room. PLEASE pull in correctly to leave enough room so
several cars can fit in to get their mail before the board acts
upon painting lines like a parking lot.
POLICE RADAR: Have you noticed the increased sheriff
patrol lately? Thanks to the board for reporting vehicles
driving way too fast so that our area will be patrolled. There
are many walkers with the warm weather and there will be
many children at play after school lets out on June 4th. Let
us keep our area safe!!
DUMPSTERS: The dumpsters were a big hit and filled up
quickly. Unfortunately, there were many things left in the
parking lot that had to be cleaned up since there were not
enough volunteers to watch the area. If you are able to
volunteer for duties like this, please contact any board
member. Dumpsters are a privilege we do not want to loose!
KEEP BOERNE BEAUTIFUL: Thanks to one of our
homeowners, look for a group to implement this in our
association! **We can even earn money for beautification by
helping with the Texas Trash Off!
SUBDIVISION GARAGE & CRAFT SALE: We are planning
this event at the clubhouse in early June. Come to the next
homeowners meeting to help get this organized!
POOL NEWS: The pool will open May 16th on the
weekends until school is out. Make sure your dues are
current and find your pool badges. The pool rules will be
listed in next months newsletter and replacement badges are
$5 each.

HOMEOWNERS MEETING
May 8th
at 7:30pm
in the clubhouse.

CONTACTS
2014 Board Members:
Merv Hayner, President,
249.9752
Helen Burstein
Kevin Klaerner
Dora Lopez 331.9934
Audra Miller 210.367.3048
Rick Palacios 816.5014
Deanna Slifkoff 249.1420
Clubhouse Rental
Cheryl Gonzales 210.836.7606
Sheriff Dept. 249.9721
Waste Away 210.658.0487
KC Crime Stoppers
Cash Awards Up to $5,000
Anonymously
“Non-caller ID” line
1.800.348.LEAD,
On-line Kc-Crimestoppers.com,
OR Anonymous Text Message to
CRIMES (274637)

EVENTS CALENDAR:
4/21: Understanding Carbohydrates in Your Diet, noon at
Library
4/22: P90X-Fitness Club 9am @Library
4/22: Understanding Fats in Your Diet, noon at Library
4/22,29,5/6,13: Read to Me Book Club for grades 1-3, 3:15
@Library
4/23,24,30,5/1,7,8: WeePlay Storytime for ages 0-2
@9:30am
4/23,24,30,5/1,7,8: Little Listeners Storytime for ages 2+ at
10:30am
4/23,30: Mental Wellness, noon @Library
4/24: Understanding Protein, noon @Library
4/24,5/1,8: Page Turners Book Club for 4th & 5th Graders,
3pm@Library-Book Talk, Crafts, Snacks & Movies
4/25: Earth Day Celebration, Family Drum Circle & Movie
in the Park 6:30pm @Main Plaza
4/26: Farmers Market at Cibolo on Herff Rd 9:30-1:30pm
4/26: TX Corvette Assoc. Car Show All Day @Main Plaza
4/29: Resume Building 6pm @Library
5/3: Hauptstrasse Quiltfest 10-5pm Downtown
5/8: RCHOA Monthly Meeting in Clubhouse at 7:30pm
5/9: Shakuhachi Japanese Bamboo Flute Concert 7-9pm
@Cave Without a Name
5/10-11: Market Days Downtown
5/10: 2nd Saturday Art & Wine
5/10: Moondance Concert at the Cibolo Nature Center,
bring chairs, blanket, picnic to sit under trees
5/25: Boerne Concert Band Memorial Day Concert

HINTS TO KEEP CHILDREN
SAFE:
Children love to play and explore! Isn’t But
sometimes their curious nature can get them
into unsafe situations. Here are some hints to
help you keep your children safe while out and
about.
⇒ At the playground, make sure they are
ALWAYS in sight and are playing on
equipment you think is age– and skillappropriate.
⇒ If your kids are walking, go over the route
with them. Have them pick a walking
buddy and only cross the street in
designated areas. If you know people who
live along the route, designate their houses
as safe spots where your child can stay if
needed.
⇒ When you’re in a large crowded area,
designate a “meet-up” place in case you
get separated. Have everyone wear the
same color shirts for easy ID.
⇒ Make an emergency bag to take with you.
Pack a first-aid kit, sunscreen, snacks,
water, extra clothes, etc. to keep on hand.
SA EXPRESS-NEWS AND MYSA.COM

*POOL PARTY*
MAY 31ST
10AM
Bring a side dish to share
and your beverage.

NEWCOMERS:
* Michael & Melissa Hartman
* Roger & Paula Lay

128 Viewpoint East
108 Sparrowhawk

...please
...please give ‘um a TexasTexas-friendly welcome!

